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Leg*nd Of The Big Rock
By DOUGLAS

SEATOIN

"{s_iul,l by I}[arrri (Joob-bee), Echidna (Goo-ringt {.otem, T)upukei peoril_
(Kucande. A.er), this event happened in the rfi*u* ti*"-ft;;;;;_';;;i:
1'$lo young wonlen s^earching I ti:en died and. his-sranite--boutoe.lol food saw the tracks .of iL war- | form of a targe body toot Nhe

(kosn-.1ar.a), in thr g'rss.
!a;:.v
1'hey sel lire to irire g''ais ...No
tire, i]$$n,dar-i a; thc Lir.c
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I

on the north lvatl of
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'painin:J"
brother trftesmi*
rris
por.trait in red ochi,e' -'(woo_pa)

ii,a'iltt*i"'i,ud"i'iiiK
I ;.;;#;
ocht.e {murra_ka).

(w'.!'r'!t*t'.ar) wher,e :r gidirr rnan I
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K&nnan-durra \yas sleeu-
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" burnt by the iir6',,"0
Lhe young
-alon"g ivo*i"--- tv.u'--pii;'';i
ca::ne
tre isteo'iiiI"i-i"riv
i,hey had "tireh ilie-"gr'-uii. 1,*ii'
lepiiecl we afe hungry iiio |roueni
u,e n'r;ulc1 gcl some rrent (men-ya)
f'lre tr:tar] {I!cila) said yr:n have
crippled rye a::rit I can speali nrr
rnore. He lived for tlrree days anrl
lhc young worren stood by. He

painting,,oi l{a:uran*duvra
L]hit
exjsis on the norih side oI
I sti1l
ihe. roek and. wa$,drawn
rne

I
-!v.- of
al No:t'lr:..wal1
! |.1o "deryriled
I
Bare
Hi11,
North
I Queenslauri
Xo ,calierv,

I
|
I
Ij
I

Ahis paytiaular
r.ock is i11 arl
isotated position in the nolilr
slopes. Tlre oiher galleries afe on
glanite oulcrops p-art1y connecteri
witn each oNh6r

Sta*hytanpheta {Jrticaefolia

And

Stachytarpheta

,Iaxnaic,ensis

In

By H. FLECKNR

two specimens wet'e
f ol'wnldecl to lhe Governlnenl
B.tenisl in B::isitane labelled rgspeetively: 8093, erect berb, 3 fee1, higir
1943

leaves ilright green, shat'ply ser.*
rat,ed, lesembling 1lr1iss, floq'ers
bright l:lue, Collins Avenue, Edge

HiIl. H.

F'lecker',

1.5.43.

herb, somervhat r.ecumbent,,
leaves pale greelr, more thein tlvice
8094,

as long as wide, sharply deniiculate, rabher than ser.raie, do
trol lcsenrble Urtica. [lot'ers palc
l:lue , Collins Avcltue. Edge Hill
H. Flecker, 1.5.43.
Although these plants did not
look aiike and attention was spec*
ially dilected to these differences
ilrey were both determined as
Stachytarphota dichotoma, Vahl
On prertious occasions one of
other of these had been reneatedly det,ermined also as such^.
Presumably one ot' oihel', ot.
both of these plants represent
t,he $tachytnrpheta dichotoma,
listed in the Standaldis,ed plant
Names issued by ihe C.S.I.R. as
Blue Snake-weed, whilst S. :nutabili$ i$ li$ted as Re{i Sna,ke-weed.

Dr. Aarold N. M0ldenke, who
r"intil recenlly lvas Curatol of llle
New York Botanical Galder: Herbarium has'made a special
oi Verbenaceae; accordlngsheels of thest: t.rvo specitncns
rvere forwardeci. t0 irim, and the
Iollowing is his t eport: -

stridy
'lv

8093 Stachytarpheta urtieaef*li;r

(Salisb.)

Sims.

8094 Siachytarplreta jarnaicensis

(L.) Vahl.
l
"As you have probably ciiscovered if you have lried to idenNify
these lrom literafure or in herbaria, these tw! species have
been hopelessly {onfused in the
past.S. jamaicensi$ is chi.efly American. while $, urticifolia is
cbiefly Asiatic, b{t now each is
also found in the range of the
otirer, although in lesser numbers. Hybrids ar'g occr-rlring between the tlvo, Qomplicating the
pictnre even mor$. And so manS'
authors on Asiafic plants have
confused one or I the other with
S. indice tL.) Vahjl which is something very differ$nt (I have ex-

amined Linnaaus'i original type)."

Fage
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gone and the fighting crickets are

Birds' Intelligence

One qnorning two grallinas
turned up, our little friends of

I'Htr CURRA'IVONG WINS

By GORDON F. LEITCH,

We zrle blessed lvith a large
uunrber of bird f!ien..s. 1n consideiation of their. keeping ttris
e.rea-very lr'ee ol insect pests lve
supply rresll tvaEel. arlcl a curlsrdelable addition to thei| food
supply. The result is that at feecling time, out' midday meal--any_
thrng up ^ to folty hurrgry bir.ds
une Llp lor Lhen' I'atious. :fnr'n
the- problem is to see tlrat ail get
at leasl sometiriug. Thrs rs never
done without nlLlcfl al.gurrerlt .luLl
tyuan'elling and the air.. is ftrll ot
tlapping wings.

The biggest contingenr :tl.c rlre
our-la\rongs (streper.a), ovL'I.
trveDty oI tlrese blauk kruves.
'l'lrieves, robbels, utter larli]<ins,
b.r-lt such hapy s\,vaggering devils
Llley get away with almosb anything and sing abouc it aftei'-

wards. We- have been giving them
a series of intelligence-testJ latuly

and th,e resultS of one seenut
lvorth recolding.
A piece of sinewy meat was
firmly fastened to the enct of a
t\Mo foob length of cold and sltspended from a branch ol a ttee.
We made certain it could not be
rea.ched florrr any position even
wnen. swugg on a wide arc and
rnen le[ att comers at lt.
were the butcher
.TheTheylirst dived
-birdsat it, snappirrg
snreds as they passed, but soon
llred of this and gave a kookaourra a fl.ee go. The first bir.d
serzed_ it and imitated a tethered
aergFlane
pectqrtrng_

flyilg in

circles, bac[

and hanging on like grim

death.. Then he relaxed and

hine
ror fiunutes a dead rveight. Wakl
lng -up he gave anothet' vioienl
of back pedalhne till.
-ctrsplay
reJrlng_ go suddenly, he landed on
n$ tarl wlth a thump to the
amusement of his friends.

almost every camp we can remem_
ber'. Grallina, rnudlark, Murray

Bay, Ivlagnetic Island
Two.more, kookaburras gave alnost illentical perforrnances and

R.erclicarl

vacated

magpie and many other names,
including the now universal pee
wee. Next morning we counted
live and we placed water ve8sels

the field to the culra-

',vongs who had

pntient.

not been exacilv

The fil'st bird triecl the kookaLJLu lit's tecirniquc alld hanginn
Iriie a deacl birci for. rninutcs Jinl
a.ll.V let go. Srnce then, thotlgh
rhis experiment has been lepeat6d
lnl:ny tiures, no cttu.arvonl has
evel' t,r'iecl to c:rpture it oh the

Irlg Agaln.
The seconLl cul.l.lrlvong rvr'rs in
rhe rneantime indnstr.ior.rsly woi.king- on the l<not otr the boirgh but
it beat him. I'hen lre starteal overIrauling the colcl by r.eaching clowu
rrxl lifriltg. Of course as he rele,ise$ his gfip for' a fresh olrc
rle lost, tne adve.rltage lle irad
gtlned. This lvent on for a lone
tirne by .ru,Lny bir.ds atr.l fl.uit:
.lcssry and or course accompaniecl
iJ" muclr. noisy advice by ilrose
\\arErng ro nave a Eo. Eventunllv
one bild as he lifted placecl hi!
foot oD the slack he had gained
and leaching again at lasI, secttrecl the meat.
Whether the first ]roldlne of
the slncli was an accident, - rve
don't know, but ib has been repeated again ancl again. Now it
is a matter of minutes until the
meat is devoured.
Anothe-r' technique is seizing the
cord as low as pbssible and-moving along th.e branch lill a seconcl
bird can reach the neat and haDg
it, over a branch fol' seeulitv.
We have decided that these
black rascals $on the test aucl
demonstrated a very high intelligence quotient. They rrse it for.
nef-arious. pulposes in the garden
anfl plovide a constant baitle of
wlts to save our. papaws and tornatoes. Bui rve love the jovial
scamps jnst the samc.

ct glound level as we have no
natural fresh water h€r'e. I
should mention that in five years

r,
Dil

\!

_

An Efficient Pest Destroyer
MAGPIE LARK (Grallina cyanolcupa. Latham)
By GORDON F, [.EITCI{, Radical Bay, Magnetic Island
fn early May, our vegetable
was every sort of hopper known
g'ard.en was looking well. Everyto science with a fe'"v extra thrown
thing was flourishing but so weie
. They -cleaned up the young
irl:
the young grasshopper broods. The
nrDlscus srroots,
manv of the or'beach grass was alive with them.
chids and the soft young vegeTtre red -top gave them a good.
tables-they found ver.i tas-ty. fne
nome _and tne sweet potato patch
ou.tloo-k was rather grirn whbn the
was almost hopping away. T.lxere
mlracte started.

we have noted only two pee wees
and they stayed but one day.
We noticed that oul visitors

wele very thin and hungly and
no time sailing in to the
grasshoppers. They junrped ancl
aived and waltzed about. each
nove meant one hopper less and
to our delight made the vegetable
garden the centre of operation
Mole pee wees arrivecl and we
counted up to twenty nine one
evening assembled on the beach
before going to roost in the casuarinas. The result-abbolute extermination of the order of the
glass hoppers; even the big green
and brown chaps (Valanga) are
wasbed

rnissing. And we haye no cabbage

fly, very
once
have we used a spray. Last year
at least once or twice a week we
battled with some sort of pest
using a variety of sprays.
We still trave a few birds with
us, sleek and fat and tame enough
to pick up crumbs, shreds of meai
and ,,rains of boiled rlce from
between one's feet. Best of ail
they are accepted by the cak.
Scon after their arrival one was
taken but now the birds never
give their bell-Iike warning shriek
when Shella stalks amonp them.
.It is near nesting time and no
grub,.

no

bean

?phis,
.no
grups
Iew Eoma[o
and never

nice muddy lagoons are handy so
we expect soon to mi,ss them from
the midday roll up. The job they
have done has been marvellous

and of great valug to us. What
tlle value of the gralllna populauon must be to Australie is incalculable.
I "dips me lid" to the little
Pee Wee,

a very lovable bird.

Littlc Kingfiehcr
By JOIIN McLOUGIILIN
ALCYONE PUSILLA (Temminck)
'Ihis ls the smallest of our kingafter every meal. Its shrill, piping
cry is uttered whilst flying also
fisherc and is found in the Nrrra couple of times when alighting
thern Territory, Northern QueensIt feeds on small fish. whieh it
land and New Guinea, frequenring
catches with gre'at skiU. The nest',
dtfflcult to locate is made in a
sl:lall secluded streams in Jense
hole in the creek bank or on a
rain forest or rnangrove. When
very well camouflaged stump, layfirsr allghting it bobs it,s ileec
ing five small perfectly round
up and down about a dozen tinles
glossy
performzurce
white eggs.
or: so and repeats this
i
!'

Expedition Through Cape Yorh Peninsulaj (Contd.)
ljy
Vj!;IV.UtC5
By L)(JUGITAi}
DOUGLAS VEMF,S
Coen, nestled at the foot of the I sufficent time to iscent out the
places of int(rest.
gold'
picturesque Mount White,
intqr_est.- The
The_ goldfew places
Whi!,e, is a I few
small town of some fifty or a I mining centres of lButtren Buthen
hundred people, supported partly I and Blue Mountaifis to the north
by lts cattle and mining indus- | were ln the neuis at the time.
by the effort and I good strlkes of gbld belng made
tiies. partly
-thethen postmaster I there. . T!9 old preat lilorthern
enerby- of
a bH, genlal fellow, - who per I mine..ln Coen itse{f was being remedium of the press has done I conditioneq witF ia view to renruch to bring ths area before the I opening. A gold {oine was somenotice of the outside world. We I thtng neu, to mF, and I spent
"battled the breeze" together for I fascinating hours linspectingthem
Thirtv miles toltle south. and
some hours and swapped yarns, I
and eventually made a news item I west of Coen ir l the vicinity of
paDer.
Yarraden
Station-1 is the mining
Stanon;
for hls -of I
of EbagoolF,
Ebagooli once a prosMost bf our waking hours in I centre ol
Coen we sDent in the quiet seclu- | perous field, now I silent and deserted, a typical phost town. Alslon ot the hotel bar brit mustered
i
I

)
I

I

_

.

I
I

I
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thouEh producing abrudan| though

of their closing, no effort hss
been made to leopen tlre rnines,
and it is doubtful if the field NiU
ev€r. be prospected again.
While in Coen, we itea!'d

of

an extensive scrub land some distance east', known locally as the

Rocky Scrub, and we endeavoured
to trek there. but it was inaccess-

ible by vehicle and the distance
wa8 too far to be walked so lhe
{.lfort rvas abarrdoned upon reaching bhe outskilts. We did pass
some patches of pine, sorne with
good stands of timber.
These scrubs ar.e the home of
a magnificent Red Sided parrot.
Lorius pectoralis, found only frorn

the Pascoe River to the Rockv
River. The only common nam6
by which I have heard, it called
is the Rocky Scrub parrot, and
I did not see one at close quarters though I would have given
much to have done so. Even on
the wing, its brieht colours are
really striking.
We left the camp on the Coerl
River with some reluctance and
once past the aerod.rome resumed the same monotonous journey through the empty milis. A
pa,use at the Afcher River provided some respite wtth a r€freshing swim in the cool waterhoies, ancl a welcome meal of fish.
One of the more plentiful fish
in these rivers is a kind of dew
fish. The pools were full of them
in great shoals, yel never did I
see one greater than six or seven
inches in lengtb. ff they grew
any larger, which I doubr, th€n
the larger fish must have exercised great care in stayitrg out
of the shallows.
The blg freshwater. catflsh.
Tandanus, ls also a resident.we
of
the :str€ams in this area.
caught several of thern ten or
twelve pounds in weight.
Rarest inhabitant of the reglon
of the Archer is the Spotted
Cuscus, Spilocuscus nudlcaurlatus.
a, small tvoolly member of the
phalanger famity, Phalangerldae
whlch once thrived here but norv
lts members are decreasbg in
nLrmbers yearly.
Above the rock-strewn regions
of the Archer Elver to Moieton
Telegraph Ofllce on the Wenlock
Rlver, the country changes but
Uttle, wlth the even lron-stone
ridges permittlng rapld travel. At

lock Gold Field aud

Portland
Roads on the coast, port for the

upper peninsula. We enjoyed rest
pauses at both Wenlock and Moreton rvith aII hospitality turned on

for our benefit.

Just north of Moreton ilrere
is a short stretch of devil-dpvil
ul' rnelon-hole countrv ideallv
suited for grazing. In the di.y
seasons, the surface soll opens
up in cracks a few inches wide
alld sotne feel deep. Wiilr rain
the distinctive black soil becomes
very soft and very soggy.
As we passed on through tlre
avenues

of the so-called rvild ka_

k_ h'ees, (Cochlospermum), in
brilliant, yellow bloom, we foliowecl
large herds of the big recl kanp.

gar-qg! (Macropus rufus), very
prolific hereabouts. They ieemeil
cont€nted to hop genily along
belore the truck, sometimes for
many miles, before quitting the
rcad.
Fulther on the land of the wet
rivers begins, with scrubby lain
rorest areas suuounding the
sireanu..and stands of Cypress
pine,- (Callitrts). Water is bienliful here, but northwards- stiU
where the streams are closer, the
eountry grows moi,st and sour, useless for past,ure or cultivation.
A familiar sight here are tlre
emus ln flocks. With our vehlcle
reaching-. fifty miles per houl'
iuong tne u.onstone flats, they
outpaced us as they
I'aced beslde
us_$/ith as much -speed again.
The -wealth of the ptarit tile
along
the t'iver.s should have been
[ne- utmost interest to botany.
T
une or tne most curious is surelv
the Pitcher plant, Neuenthes mir"abills, a long tlailing irarvl,er wl.rich
grows in the soggy banks of the
strear$. At, the end of each of
its -arum-shaped leaves hangs a
pitched-shaped
vessel with closely
fitted hinged lid. T'h.ese vesselS
fill partly with rain water. and
the iusides ar.e coated with stickv
fluid. fnsects are enticed into thi:
vessels and slowly the lids close
down, trapping t,hem.
R,ound the Jardine Iiiver and its
tributaries, the vegetation of the
rain forest and forest park lands
glves way to the so caUed ,,turkey - bush", Jacksonla thyrsoldes
a short wiry shrub growlng to
several feet in height.
This is the land of the busf.arcl

A\

,,

{r,

Eu-podotis australis, genel.alty
called. "plain turkey', one of thi:
iargest and best of game birds
plotected by the Fauna protection
Act .to preserve it against exlinction.
As was formerlv the
9.ase in most parts of AusLralia
tner'e are many hundreds of then
llere, - occurring invariably in
pairs. I have never seen a greater number of them together.
:fhe swiftly racing Jardine
proved Lo be no mean obstacle.
Lu! we Degoriated it with difliculty, only to strike more trouble
in the swamps across t,he river in
the vicinlty of the dark, forbidding
Sanamere Lagoon.
Once out of the land of the
"tulkey b'rsh", the country
revelts to the grass land forest
for the remainder of the Caoe. The
magnificent roads here are a left
ovel from the army occupat,ion,
and what a blessing they were.
From our cantp at the Red Island Point settlement, we toured
the Cape, to Lockerby Station,
Cape York T€legraph Office and
Somerset. Apart from these centres, there was little of real interest in the area, except of course
for the fishing and the coastal
waters of the Cape are truly a
fl,sherman's pal'adise.
A conspicuous blrd here is the
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Gr€a.t Palm Cockatoo, Probosciger 'aterrimus, restricted to
t-a}le YoIIr, Aru Islands and New
Guinea. Although jet blach in
colour, in its native state, its

feathers have a brilliant silver
it is one of the pret,tiest birds I have noticed. At
Iirst we mistook them for "brush
t'urkeys", Alectura lathami.
A self-supporting native settlement has now been formed in
the vicinity of Red Island with
populations florn Saibai. of New
Guinea which is slowly becoming Iess extensive in aiea owing
to natural erosion. As distinct
flom Australian aboriginals they
are used to agricultural pursuits
and given suitable agricultural advice they are bound to make a
success of the experiment.
Soonel oI latel' the wlrole of
the Cape York Peninsula will be
exploited for its aglicultural possibilities and of cour.se it means
much effort, time and experiment
before it will share wilh other
parts of Aust,ralia the prosperity
which comes from intensive study
of local conditions, provided of
course proper access roads are
provided.
A sharp, heavy shower of :ain
senL us scurrying away ln haste
on the long trek horn€.
sh'3en, and

Wild Nature Show
By S. DEAN
As part of the Seventy-futh An-

to Cairns Week
undel the leadership of their indefatigable Presideit. Mr'. Alfred

niver'sary Back

A. Read, the members of the
North Queensland Naturalists' Club

assembled a compr.ehensive and
in the Remilton Horticultulal Hall at the
Parramatta Show Grounds on the
evenings of Tuesday, 2nd, Wednesday, 3rd, and the afternoon
and evening of Saturday, 6th
October, 1951, annivelsary of the
date of the official recognitlon
of the birth of Cairns ln the
year, 1876.
The displays were zoologicalcomprising ornithological, helpetological, with marine specimens,

instructive display

especiaUy conchological and carcinological, also lepidopterous ex-

hibition; whilst botanical. mln-

eralogical and ethnologica] collec-

specimen

of th{

a

beautiful

Wedged Tailed
Eagle, Uroaetus {udax, in life like
position preparinp for flight, -held

pride of position| in- a

conspicuous

roost soaring ovS the otheibirds;
Channel Biled

novae-hollanaliae

Scythrops

White-tailed

etc.
represented
crocodile,

of

and thesmall-

Page

Mr. Berkeley Cook had chalge
of quite a lot of live snakesi including the black headed Aspitl-

ites melanocephalus, and as !l
qrhole attracted a - lot of attention, The quaint litt,le desert
devil, Moloch horrirlus,

was shown

Constrictors as well as venomous
and non-venomous species lvere
chown. A leally fine pytlron,
P. amethystinus, of gt'eat length

which had dined well as was
eYidenced by a consPicuous bulge
in its interior could not stand
bhe jolts due to lransPort under
such circumst'ances' while in a
somnolent state and succumbed in
transit and so cottld only be
exlribited upon the first day, as
its presence was being seruled before it ivas seen. Under the circuErsbances a young wallabY nearby, very much alive and active
must have felt fairly haPPY' or
so lt seemed.
A very charming exhibit was
thab of ttre shells shown bY Mls
A. A. Re.ad, which should surelY
appeal to those rvho have no
thbwledee whatever of matters
conchological. A great variety of
shells baaked up by various forms
Barriel'
of coral from the Great to
ths
Reef appealed much
aesthetic taste of visitors.
The bottled specimens were

ar'R€ad, and

Mr. A. A.
etc. The notorious and

ranged by

comprised mostly crustacea, fish

taipan

dreaded
was closely examined and

commented upon, and was fortun-

ately still!!! in spirit. A good
of 14 eggs of
the Python, all stuck together as
appeais to be usual with thls
the baby Pythons
siike showed.from
their respecall emerging
tlve eggs simultaneouslY!
Gordon and John Mcloughlin
arere resporurlble for a fine disolav of bubterflies and moths
6oniprising some from the other
states as well as some from overseas. Ttre North Queensland IePbobLied speclmen

ldoptera wer€ likewise well repre-

sented.

r*oR'fII QUIENSL..t ND NA'TUBALIS'f
P:rge ?
club who lead this r.r,ill beal iu
appl'eciably rLcknowledged whet)
mind that all items of interest
forwardecl to be identified encl
which they may garnel from time
exhibited witlr our ever grulvilg
to time 'rvill be gratefnlly arld
c0llection.
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One of the brightest, features of
the show was a magnificent display of North Queensland orchids
exhibited by the North Queensland Orchid Society. .As a group
they wtll compare favorably with
erotlc orchlds. Ttle Dendrobiums
were partlcularly consplcious, especially, D. untlulatum, the Golden
brchld, the chief glory of these
pafts, and also the canary col-

o|ed variety, broonrfieldii, D. tofftii, with its Iovely blooms, and

some half a dozen other beautirul species of tlre genus; Cymbidium iridifolium, C. Suave anc'

C. eanaliculatum, were also ex
hibited in bloom. A weII grown
glound orchld, Dipodium ensifolium, three feet high was exceptional, whilst numerous specirnens of the smaller Iocal orchids

TOWNSVILLE AND DISTRICT NATURALISTS'
CLUB

The Club meets on the first
Pr-iday of each month in the
Adult
Education Centre Lecture
Room, Wlckham Street, :forvnsville.
Mr. I(. KeDrledy, Es-President,
platrade
and Rose Streets, Kissing
Point, 'ltownsville. Hon. Sec.,
Elizabeth l{ennecly, Bt;x iTs.

were on show.

Native plants of the

region

included cut flowers of this area
also many palms, ferns, etc.

The Natural History Section of
bhe Royal Society of S.A. sent
a representative collection lrom
Adelaide including a selection of
gtound orchids, al6o species of
Grevillea, Daviesia, Pultenael.
Craspedia, etc., wlrich are not
often seen in these parts.
Desert plants from Broken Hiil
sent by thql Barriel Field Naturalists' Club were much appreciated, and included, Clianthus speciosus, Ptilotus obovatus, Cassia
sturtii, Acacia saligna, and ottrer
g'ell known plants of the region
The minerals were under t,he
charge of Mr'. G€orge Atkinson
and comprised many specimens
common throughout North Queensland, including tin oxide, vrrolfIam, copper and silver containing
oles, etc. These made a good display.

The ethnological exhibit was
in large part by the staff
of the Monamona Mission Station, spears, boomerangs and the
like being on view, btrt there
provided

.

were also many native implemenLs
mostly wooden, from New Guinea
and the neighbouring islands.

The whole exhibition, being as
it were a resuscitat,ion of larger
displays in earller yearc of the
club, it is hoped will be the forerunner of many more such, and
if the comments of the public are
any criterion, th€n the club must
make a special effort in this
direction, especially for the benefit of the vislting tourlsts, for
It ls only in the summer and
autumn of their lives that visitors ma-ke th€ long deferred trip
to North Queensland when they
are ln the best mood to appreciate the works of nature and
look for these displays, mpeclally
the products of the world renowned Greab Barrler lieef. Finally it i,s earnestly hoped that
those country membels of the

'l'orvnsville.
Lectures and trielcl llir5's
ru'e Lecture: Miss Nancy gopkins.spoke on -Naturalists' Notes
on the rlungella Range. After
describing-the- forest on the mountains at the back of Mackay and
neritioning tha! she caught -a
glimpse of a platypus, she told
ot the vafious species of bir.ds she
]racl o,bserved iir thi ti-.-i"ity -;i
Eungella towrxhip. fn additiou to
uormrl rain-for:est birds, ibis
occasionally visited the range, and
even a bir.d of the swampy coastal
areas, the masked plover, was
seen. She also described the buttelflies in the vicinity.
Mr. Black's monthlv l.eport
flom Hughenden was r:ead, -ancl
alticles of nature stlldy tsblecl bj
members were the nesb of the
mang-rove_ warbler., - nest of a
]valbler_ (unidentified), r' cottoD
qn4 its eggs, a migrant cuckoo
lug
found dead at Stuart, and a spiny
sea u:rchin.
'I'he
r'r]e -tt'retd
Field Day was to the Town
-.
Cornmon.
July Lecture: Bush rambles was
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the tifle of the talk given by Mr.
R. Steigh. The rambles cover.ed
tne ared between the Bohle River
and Rowes Bay. Mr. Sleigh said
tfrat never in ail his experGnce of

bird life had he seen so many
tlifferent genela end specic,s
gaurered todether in one su-ot as
ivhen last -he lrad visiteil the
lagoon near the entr.ance to the
'l'own Coultnon.
vfiss ftoptiini gave a report of
Ft'Jtt aji.'^",f$ flrutl'n"tt*t,3nl"Tl
Aen reprirt. M1.. J. J. Selvage-reaci
:r letter and showed a -micro-

photograph of a feaLhel from the
lilac coloured crest of the North

eueensland Spotter:l BowL.r bircl
wfricir he llad'r.eceived from Dr.

e. ,f. Marshail, of St. Bartholo;;";,; Hospitat
Medicat co[ege,
.I6e
London.
latter told of sorne
aspects'of the doctorb str-rdies in
the habits of these birds.
The Field Day was to Garbutt

tnd District.
ffie August Meeting of the Club
roc,k the for.m of - a Menrber.s,
nieht
tner.e \4'as an exhibit of a collectioD of aborigiDal ai.lifacts, nu
illustrated pamphlet by the U.S.
Departnent of the Interior, depicting
animal life in Alaska.
Some shells from New Zealand
and a letter giving
data of
natural history -of -Hughenden,
and a talk on dinosaurs
dinosaurs from the
amphibians of the late Car.borriperiod.
ferow

i

NORrHqMnfnlmrs'
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of Arts, Lake
Stleet, Cairns, .nsually_ on second
Tuesday in each month at 8 p.m.
Meetings

I
I
I
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I

re5r, Annual
- 11ih _ s-eptenrrber"
cenelal
Me_eting: fn moving the

II

It{eets

Schoo]

adoption of the Presidelt's _Report, M-r. J. M. Gray_ made glow-

ing reference to the work of
President A. A. Read and his sentilnellts were supportecl by Dr. H.

|
|
I
||

I

Flecker. The lTr.easur.er's report,
sitbmittea by I Mrs. e. a. 6iead,
clisclosed a vely favourable financial position. land rvas indicative

r;f close attei.)tion to the office.
p^"rrf:li,t';r. ;fllt?l*"i:
Mr. A. A. Ftehd;-Vice-presidents,
tr". J. M. GrJay, Dr'. H."":?ltfstr,
Flecker,
X{r. A. B. CUmmings; Treasurer,,
Mr.s A. A. Reald; Secretary, Mr. J.
Wyer; Organi.$ing Secretai.y,
Gor-Corres-

<lon Mcf,ouSflin; prcss
I

I
I

is'l
;' I

s

I

S

I'{$ttTfi elriiiiN$L,tNn

!

F:rg*

,$

pondent, Mr". D. R.. Peiniger;
Comntlree, ]\{esst.s il. ir;i,ii, .ti

a'

:

_Thq Fletker Nrtural Hislc:y
Medrllion was pr.escntect ro Johir
Mclo.ughlin by the petron, who
ccnrptrmented him orr his contl.i_
bution which appeared in the last
_

p]'ltrdir)g. mill p|csenrerl b1, Nh.s
\\'t.l.3slurth cf Se)lireinr; i)etcl () j

issue of this joui.nnl.
was resolved

to seek ihe

co*

talpan, Oxyrranus scutellatusfi,on:

operat:on of the euee:rslanti

Hill; colleetiorr 0f Wesr
4dee
Australian gl'ound orchids,press*n
iind d]'ied bi' Ml's. Elici<son of
Eolgirt t; F,laeagnrrs latif ulius u rrlr
edible IIuir by Miss BiLIkir,t Ironr
Evelyn Tableland; an experr I]
mounle{i specinlen cf ll:e ye}lo."v,
Spccnbill, I,tnt*lea flavip€s,
F:illerl
by Robert Rijkers collecteci - bv

Naturali$ts' club and tha R.A.O.U.
lo pl'event the planting of ccrconuts etld or oihel trees \\ itich
ale bcund io disiurb the b:'eedins'

of the colonics of i.cr.ns on

Mi.chaelmas Cay.

&eferees .vere nominateai fo|

Jhe Jollotving fielcls:

A.sN]'onomy,

H, {). Barkus; l\{iuer,rl:rr..
;:
Alkinson; r.irxi(lerru). n. ' rf i;-

Jolrn Mclougltlin.

NN1V &{AMBERS I]LECTED;
!;th Oetobet,: G. :'. Leitch. Hot's8
Slroe Biry, MagucLir IsLrtrd; \V
Il,ijkers, Cair.ns; Jal:n l ii,zhar.rl-

kels;. olnirlrology, Johu McI,oLrgh-

lrn; - t)erpet,ology, Belkeley Cooll;
conchology, Mls. A. A. Frl,cl: I rtl ctnology, A. A. Read; gdleoptcl:1,
J.. G. Blooks; lepidopter.a, Gbrdon
Mcloughlin; botauy, Dr. H.
4leck-eri Hugh Reacl; ethrrolog)',
Doug-las Seaton; libitry, D. R.

tng, 161 GrafNou St., Cair.:rs; Miss
Felsbead, 161 G.rafton St.
Cairns; Mrs. Chiuell, 1{)l Glnf*

M.

tou St.. Cailns.
13tlr Novernber: Walker, I(ai:.i:
J. A. Marsh, Box lB{. Atherion
EXCURSION TO MOUTII OI:

l-elnlger.

$ih October, 1951. Account oi
irip to C0okto\l'n by Mr. A. A.
Keed, :.3th November, 1051.

to ralse funds lor
of sound projectof.

so:ved

?UR.|LIST

Case cf beeiles, Dealh
.Ixhii)its:
:-.tldor',
Ar.antllollhis n ntill.ctice, br
,J. -U..ftr.uuks, F,R.E.S. u liv6
r eal, talled grcJ<o, Cyrnnorlaetylus
.
llrryilur.us. by IIar r.y Sl;iDneI oI
-H,elbelton; . f rxg-ntcnl of lal.gc ios_
sll Alllmoilitj fl.oln N,It. MisgIiile
by Tont Miteirell; *boliginal itor:e

Gorlon, lvIcl,cughlin gen. R:td NIr.
Reichl:ardt,

ft

}.I.,1

I,{OWXIIAY }iIVUR. Fine werr|irer
verv succe$$flll.

Re-

plevailed rurd the expedition pi-ove(i

t:trr.chase

p{"lBLlc.dTIoNs Sy N.Q. I{4TURA[_!ST.S' CLU&
CHECK L]ST OF NC}RTH QUEENSLAND ORCHIDS .. PRICI] ]/*

2. MAR,I{ETABIg FISH OF TII] CAIRNS AREA
CIIECK
4.

I;ST O}'NORT}T

EDIBLE PLAN:TS

5. IJST

QUTONST,AND FERNS

IN NORTH

OT' B]RDS OCCU}I,RING

QUEENSLAND

PTiICE 1IPR,ICE 1/-

PRICE 2/-

IN NTH. QUg.ENSIAND .. PRICS ?/-

6. ItrIST OI. AUSTII,AL]AN DSYOPIDA$

Sttttdny -qusrralitrn prirt(:\

PII,ICE

Sd,

